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Eases
Colds

g m uuici rvenci wiui
I Tapes Cold Compound

The first dose eases your cold I Dont
stay stuffed upl Quit blowing and
snuffling A doso of Tapes Gold
Compound taken every two hours un-

til
¬

threo doses are taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends all
grippe misery

Relief awaits you I Open your
clogged up nostrils and the air pass-
ages

¬

of your head stop noso running
relievo the headache dullness fever
Ishness sneezing soreness and stiff¬

ness
Tapos Cold Compound Is the

quickest surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores It
acts without assistance Tastes nice
Contains no quinine Insist ca
Papas I Adv

Their Name Is Legion
Harold had told me that his friend

Itobcrt was coming ocr with him to
play after school So when my on
showed up without Robert looking
much dlsuppoInted I asked the reason

O his mother did say nt noon that
he could come but Ill tell jou how It
Is she Is one of those changers of
mind Exchange

LET DANDERINE

BEAUTIFY HAIR

Girls Have a mass oflong
thick gleamy hair

Let Danderlno save your hair and
double Its beauty You can have lots
of long thick strong lustrous hair
Dont let It stay lifeless thin scraggly
or fading Bring back Its color vigor
and vitality

Get a 35 cent bottle of delightful
Dnnderlne at any drug or toilet coun-

ter
¬

to freshen your scalp check dan-
druff

¬

and falling hair Your hair needs
this stimulating tonic then Its life
color brightness and abundanco will
return Hurry 1 Adv

How Rats Cause Fires
Rats are fond of rating the Insulat-

ing material of electric wires and are
responsible for many of the Ores as¬

cribed to defective Insulation They
also gnaw holes In lead water pipes

DYED CHILDS COAT

AND HER OLD SKIRT

Diamond Dyes Made Faded Shabby
Apparel So Fresh and New

Dont worry about perfect results
Use Diamond Dyes guaranteed to
give a new rich fadeless color to any
fabric whether It be wool silk linen
cotton or mixed goods dresses
blouses stockings skirts childrens
coats feathers draperies coverings
everything

The Direction Book with each pack ¬

age tells how to diamond dye over rny
color

To match any material have tet
show you Diamond Dye Color Card

Adv

r Evading the Issue
She Is It true that liquor will con-

tinue
¬

to be made surreptitiously
He My dear thats all moonshine

RECIPE FOR QRAY HAIR
7o hal pint of water add I or Bay Rom
amali box of Barbo Compound and U

or of elycerine Apply to the hair twice
week until it becomes the desired hade
Any druggist can put thii up or you can
mix it at borne at very little cost It will
Gradually darken streaked faded gray hair
and will make harsb hair soft and glossy
It will not coor the scalp la not aticky or
greasy and does not rub off Adr

Its Kind
I suppose then It v as a hot box
lie got furious when he found hln

self In a box
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Mayflower Is to
Sail TffiA Year

New One Will Cross Atlantic in

the England-Holland-Unit- ed

States Celebration

SHIPS 300TH ANNIVERSARY

Plant Announced for Celebration In

Honor of Pilgrim Fathers Main
American Events Wilt Be In

Boston and Plymouth

New York The three hundredth an-

niversary
¬

or the Pilgrim Fathers ten ¬

tative plans of which have Just been
announced here will Include celebra-
tions

¬

In England Holland and tho
United States and will continue from
Slay to December 1020

A four day program In Leydcn Am-

sterdam
¬

and Rotterdam whence the
nigrlms sailed three centuries ago
to the American wilderness where they
might find freedom to worship God
will stnrt on August 30 when commit ¬

tees from the United States and Eng¬

land will be received nt the University
ofLcyden

Scholars Will Deliver Addresses
Addresses commemorative of the oc¬

casion will be delivered by scholars
from the three countries Including the
rector of the university Dr Rendel
Unrils of Manchester England Vis-

count
¬

Bryce and a famous American
who has not yet been designated

The next day August 31 the birth ¬

day of the queen of the Netherlands
will Include besides a congress In
the town hall a religious memorial
service In the Plctcrsklrk m which
Rev John Robinson who led the scp
aratlnnlRts from the Church of Eng-
land

¬

the Pilgrims to Holland In 1000
was burled

One of the fentures of the holiday
at Amsterdam September 1 will bo a
meeting In the Rijksmuseum the un ¬

letting of a memorial window In the
Bagljnekcrk and a reception The
next day there will be an aquatic pag-
eant

¬

In Rotterdam the visitors travel-
ing

¬

tn the morning from Leydcn to
Delftshaon If possible by boat along
the way the Pilgrims went

Then there will be trips to the re-

ligious
¬

havens of Rotterdam a memo
rlul service In the church at Delfts
limon and at 7 p m the English and
American contingents will depart for
Southampton

6rfc

destroyers
over them San

PAINTINGS CLIFFS

Owner Offers Them to 8tate or Na- -

tlonal Authorities to Include
In Park

Austin Tex The most remnrkable
Indian paintings or the
Southwest hnve offered to state
or national authorities provided the
cliffs upon which they ore are

In a park and
guarded according to J B Penrce as¬

sociate professor of of
the University of Texas

These paintings which are owned
by B D of Pnlnt Rock are lo-

cated
¬

atnng the banks of the Concho
near Paint Rock upon every

available surface a half mile They
lire In deep red with an occasional
blark figure or character

All phases of the early are
Mr declares and

so much aluable historical material
Is Included In these paintings Mr

will have copied
for a report to the Insti-

tution
¬

for he Is doing research
work
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Tho tn England will start
In May 1820 with meetings In Scrooby
tho home of Robinson Auatorflcld
BostouMd Sticfflcld
ifrrWASftwit 4 to September 20

totllhatVnrtrinntn In Pntntirttlm
London Soutifcrnpton and other places
culminating in the calling or the new
Mayflower which will carry the re-
turning

¬

American committee nnd Brit-
ish

¬

delegations who are to ¬

In the program on this sldo of the
Atlantic i

events of the American celebra ¬

tion wilt bo tn Plymouth Moss and
Boston where historical pageants will
bo held followed by a big reception
In New York ce President Marshall

Soap Bubbles Kept
IntactWholeYear

Society Gives Informa-

tion

¬

on James
Test

ALWAYS MYSTERY SCIENCE

When Bubble Becomes Old It
Offers Only Example of

the Molecule Visible to the
Naked Eye

Pa Facts about the
strength of soap bubbles

proved In which bub ¬

bles were kept lntsct for moro than a
year nnd subjected to nil sorts of
weight strains were made public here
for the first time by the Franklin In-

stitute
¬

one of the oldest scientific so-

cieties In the United States
Important to Chemists

Coming pa heels of the an
nouncement of Einsteins discoveries
of tho bending Of light
the exploitation of the soap bubble Is
on the other end of tho scale as to
size yet according to Scientists Is
of tremondous to chemists
physicists and research workers In the
strength of materials and essential ele ¬

ments The man who made the expert--

DESTROYER NEST ON THE PACIFIC COAST
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Hornets of the new Piicltlc fleet the swift photographed
from an airplane flying nt anchor In Diego harbor
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Beneficial Effects of Migratory
Act Being Felt

Waterfowl Have Been Breeding Rap--
Idly Under Protection the

Bureau Declares

Washington The beneficial effects
of the migratory bird treaty act are
beginning to be felt The United State
department of agriculture through Its
bureau of biological survey has con-

ducted
¬

Investigations of the breeding
areas of ducks In North Dakota and
Nebraska Compared with former
years a gratifying Increase of breed¬

ing waterfowl particularly In North
Dakota Is evident The fifth annuel
scries of counts of birds of all species
breeding on selected areas tn various
parts of the United States contained a
large proportion of reports showing lo
crenses H bird population The tQtfli

lMIMIiHMMilHHIHmrr
I Stoht Fik A Artist

Patnts Hroro nutm I
Lohdoh While engaged on ft

ante Picture dealing with the
fate of Kdlth XrCavell Mr Van I
Rttlth a yeteran painter die- - S
nivcmt thflt hta eveslsht WaS
felling Oculists predicted hat I
the painter who Is eighty years 1
or age wouiu lose nis sigiu
a few months Nevertheless he
persevered and added the lost
touches to hts work on the an ¬

niversary vof the armistice

ttntMiwwiitHtttwmrtta
Is honorary chairman of the-- commit ¬

tee having the local program In charge
The foreign visitors will then be

token on a tour of the UnltcfeStdU
On November 24 1020 there will be ft

universal observant of Thanksgiving
day In England Holland nnd the
United States

ment Is unUersolly recognlrfcd as one
of the leading scientists In the world
He Is Sir James Dewar LL D D Sc
F R S Fullerlan Profespor of Chem-
istry Royal Institution of Great
Britain and an honorary member of
the Franklin Institute

The BOBp bubblo Is a simple thing
yet It has always been more or less
a mystery to scientists They consider
It perhaps the best phenomenon exist
ing for the study of the habits and
Idiosyncrasies of the molecule

Scientists now claim on the
strength of the experiment mnde by
Sir James Dewar that when a soap
bubble becomes very old say In three
or four days It offers the only pos ¬

sible example of the molecule visible
to tho naked eye Most parts of the
bubble are --estimated to consist of
about one hundred layers of molecules
But by various methods of treatment
the bubble is Induced to perform
stunts until lnblnck spots which

appear It represents only a single lay-
er

¬

of molecules
Remarkable 8trcnath

This layer Is so thin that Sir James
estimates It would take one and one
third million like It superimposed to
make nn Inch Yet when the soap bub-
ble

¬

Is permitted to mature In air that
has been freed of Its natural enemies
It Is so strong that It will support
drops of wotermany times Its own
weight before breaking Sometimes a
bubble Is torn from Its supporting ring
by the weight before the molecules re-

lease
¬

their bulldog grip

Bird In Jail
Bath Me Cramped quarters vore

furnished In the Bath Jail recently for
the oddest prisoner ever harborcl
there The Inmate had been arrested
In the neighboring town of Woolwich
and turned over to the Bath police for
safo keeping He was not a tippler
but a crippled crane and measured
from ten to twelve feet from tip to tip
of tho wings After being on exhibi
tion for 24 hours tbo bird was liber-
ated

¬

all fines being remitted on con-

dition
¬

of good behavior

Peculiar Bird
Stonford Ky Mrs Roberts who

lives Just beyond Rowland caught the
other day a peculiar member of the
bird or fowl species known as a grebe
It has something of the appearance
of a duck but can neither walk nor
fly It Is carried from one place to
another on land by heavy wind ononis
much more at home on water than on
land It was brought to town and ex-

hibited
¬

by N W Fowle and was later
purchased by Sam Gentry

BIRDS SHOW INCREASE
number of reports received however
was not large Many or tho persons
who had formerly taken part In the
annual bird counts were unable to
find time for the work required by the
fifth count

Many species of migratory birds
reports the chief of the bureau of bio-
logical

¬

survey have had a marked In¬

crease under the existing treaty act
Waterfowl formerly driven to the far
North by spring shooting have re¬

mained In steadily Increasing numbers
to breed tn localities where none had
previously nested for many years

Grasping Landlady Sentenced
Budapest Hungary Dr Charlotte

ozeesi a pnywician nas neen sentenced
to two months Imprisonment because
she refused to rent ate apartment to a
tenant unless hewould buy her fur-
niture for 100000 crowns nominally
20000 The notion of he court Is la

Una with the effort to provide hcraeiag
fPf the ow oongeat ojty
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Itsay
will say that tqey srt wonderful
taken other klads Of puklit taurt
Dr Pleasant FelieU an the
ntadudiM I have aver faumfi fot AoiWtlDSV

I feel like different woman sbVM have
taken them and shall recommend them to
all that miller from constipation Auo say
husband says that he never saw a medicine
like thcra Umit have done him lots of toodj

MBS GRACE KENNARD 1811 M
13th St

Help for MufIftd Womert
fiaimlbal MoV Ia my early mrrj9

life when In need f a tonic I found Dr
Piercoa Favorite Prescription to be Jntt the
mcdiclno for my eaae IamgUdtonddsay
testimony to the thousands of otfeete wise
have been helped by this beat of woent
medicines MRS MATTUB THOUP
BON 123 Eighth St

Oht Such fiftin
Ohl Such Faint dlssr drai dowal

With dull headache baokacha raoJdnfl
with pain here or there poor woman ahel
ono of many usually she who feels these
draggins down or diesy eyinptoms aM
other pains eaueed by womanly djeue east
be cured by Dr Flsrces Favorite Preaerip
tloa It oures the cause of these petes
Faded jaded tired overworked weak
nervous delicate women are helped to
strength and health by Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription It makes weak women strong
and sick women well la liquid or tablet

r Every Woman Knoivs
that clean white
clothes are a constant
source of pleasure

Red Cross Ball Blue

V MrV aaH

M

Mm

PiefeJ
1

S

snow

if used each
week pre-
serves

¬

the
clothes and
makes them
look like new

Try it and see
yourself

All good grocers

I s wS sell itr
5 cents
apack
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SLOW
DEATH

Aches pains nervousness dUB
culty in urinating oTten men
crioua disorders Thr worlds

standard remedy for kidney liver
Diaaacr ana one acid trouble

GOLD MEDAL
--tiUgefts-eaiO

mm HL
fertnjr quick rUsf and often ward est
deadlyclisatse Known as the satioaal
remedy of Holland for more than 26
years AH draggltts in three stsec

fer smm CU Mtdal m tt loss
aad accept n lilNq

Raise Guinea Pigs for Us

We can use thousands of them We sup
ply you with foundation stock One fe
male can earn from sir to ten dollars
per year Bome females have four at a
litter four times a year Blr money In
them Easy to raise Sena tor particu ¬

lars and book Price 10c
DR DAVID ROBERTS LABORATORIES
DEPT A WAUKESHA WI8CONSIH

SidaTcurd Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

MT
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